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Your Hoy's Chum.
If yon ard a falber, iiro you

acquainted with yonr hoy's
t'bumr Do you know him to ho
Iii company for your son!-

Kvory normal boy hns singled
out from his friends tiiitl no-

qunintanccB one particular
chum. This chum iß his "oth
or self," nil of the "Other self"
bo will have until yours of

maturity develop in him llnj
sex attraction

If you have Bind id 1 liny nu

ture, or oydn if you can recall
your own boyhood 'lays, you
must know that they are :lit
days wherein the lust im; im¬

pressions of lifo an- foi no il !;
is also the perioti when the
domination of a strong person
ulity is mos' potent for good or

evil over a weaker or more

plastic nature
Have you studied your boy's

chum; It may he almost as

necessary as a study of the

boy himself. Is that chiltil all
yon could wish him to bor Is
he stronger, or weaker, of pur¬
pose ami character than your
boy? I fi stronger, all I ho innre
reason for you to know his real
character, for he is sure to im
press hiß personality upon yoiir
son as that sitengtb overcomesI
wen k nets.
The boy ral'elv develops;

habits or traits or uhtuuctcr tic

quired from mere chattet! tic
qUttihtnncp or from strangers,
It is from his intimates that he

adsorbs ideas that become ii\
ed in the mliid and developed
into character. Hence the im¬

perative necessity that those
intimates he of right character.
Some think it is a risky btisi

I10BH to attempt to regulate a

hou's friendship. Admittedly
so, yel you have it in your
power to in a large degree con¬

trol the matter.
Kvery normal hoy has great

respect I'm Ins father, provided
that father is des. rving of this
respect. The first step, there¬
fore, is to secure and deserve
the bOy'S confidence. Tilts tic

enmplished, a little tactful con¬

sideration on your part, togeth-
et with a personal interest in
his ever) day life, ought to

give you control >f the situa¬

tion.
Hut the surest way to con¬

trol the matter is to constitute
yourself thd boy's chum. This
can be done if the matter is
taken in hand early in the hoy's
life.
To every voting boy hiß fath¬

er is a model of perfection. His
first boyish atnhition is to imi¬
tate father. If that father is
deserving of imitation and will
cultivate his boy's confidence,
the problem is solved.

Kvery father should seek lirst
place in his boy'B confidence.
He should make certain that he
Stands higher in the hoy's re¬

gard than all others. Ami as

the years pass he should see to

It that the bond is strengthen
led instead of weakened. But
this can wily bo done by fully
entering into the life of the boy
'end by making Ins life your
'lifo.

It will pay better than any
other investment you can

make.

Virginia lo Get 5199.321
More On Highways.

Washington; Fob 18. Appor¬
tionment of . 10,000,000 to a«d
the states in lb.nstrnetion of
rural post roads, the second an¬

nual distribution in accordance
with the federal aid road law,
was announced by Secretary
Houston, of the department of
agriculture. The funds are the
apportionment for the fiscal
year ending June .10, I!) 18. To
meet the cost of administering
the law $300,000 has been tie
ducted. Tile following amounts
are received by southern states:

\rlcantiaw, $lt)f»,37S; Florida,
fl 11 .'.i.'ij; Georgia,r2(l8,Cf>Sj
Kentucky, $194,9-13.: LoiiiSiiiia,
.fl.ll.'.il'.i; Maryland, $88,094;
-Mississippi. :l77.s||; N'orlh
Carolina, $228,7Hit; Oklahoma,
r2;|0,278; Sohth Carolina. : 113,
0IÖJ Tennessee, j 22S.SIn;; Texas.
;:-:;.-:,-.: Virginia, Ji.ttKi.32i;

In addition #110,(1 ill will be
appropriated for roads and
trails within and partly within
national forests. The law pro¬
vides thai j ia.Ofld.Ot'n shall he
appropriated in thu llsehl year
of ijiHi, ji2t.|,noil,. in 1980, and
125,000,000 in i'.iai;

''September Morn".
"September Morn". the

wliirlgig musical delight from
the I,aSalle Opera House.
Chicago conies to tbe Amn/ui
Theatre tonight wii Ii the jo||\comedian William Moore", nUl
ways a welcome entertainer
and associated w it h ibis bril-.
bant fellow of uimlde legs and
fliliny laces are iiitiii) liappv
coined t plavers, Including |Mau l k Williams, Buth Wil
kins, James Baber, .!. .1 I'.it-
ton, Bill) Miii'bby, Leslie Jones
and other talented pi incipals
Who help ill keep Ihe fllii mov-
ing at a rapid ptloc Tin- com-
paii> number nearly lift) and
lheprott\ eliiirns of giris" h.nel
much to do w'ith ''|itltling|
OVl l" the tlllll ful jihgles an

attractively arranged ensein-1
bles The datieei - are many
and have in do wild ihe famous
Tangoes and graceful llesta
tion wall.-. movements, which
are the rage of the leading
Music Halls and (' ibarets.
"September Morn" is a musi¬

cal jingle of tangoes, cone-dv
and j >y and liiiih Wilkins,- The
American (Jab) DeSlys" is a
hit as "Arg.-.id" jh Mils big
fun show.

'The producers, who have ii
long siring ol theatrical sue
cesses to their credit, have giv!r
ell t b is ibdlgIII f III success and
extremely elaborate mounting,
hiith in regards to scenic elVorts
and costuming

Sonic Weather.
'This section has experienced

the coldest weather during the
past week in many years', Al¬
most eveii night Ihe (hoi
llioihoior goes dow n to and tie
low zero, and those who have
outdoor work to do are greatly
handicapped. Hen- in the Gap
the water backs in a uiiihber of
cook stoves have blown up and
some ii.n row uscapes from in
jury were experienced, but so
far as we have learned no one
was hurt. Bnrsted water pipes
have been so common that the
plumbers are kept busy day
and night making repairs.
Sunday afternoon about live
o'clock ihe worst snow storm
ever seen here struck this sec
tion and lasted for about an
hour, alter which the ther¬
mometer dropped almost out of
sight.

Christ Church.
Sunday I'ebru.iry lltti. .Morn¬

ing prayer and sermon at
eleven o'clock by KeV. W, .1.
Alfriend. Sunday school at
10 o'clock, Geo. i.. Taylor,
superintendent. A most car
dial invitation is extended to
all lo attend these services.

South-West Insurance Agency
"Incorporated

Fire, Life, Accident and Casüality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
Oftico in InWlBOnt LIuiluiiiK. 13IG STONE GAP. VA

The Southern's
New Topographical Map of

the Piedmont Section of
the South.

A now topographical map is
being listributed by the South¬
ern Railway System. This
map embraces the area from
Washington to Atlanta, ami to;
the Florida state lino, covering
the states of Virginia, North
Carolina, South Carolina, enst-
orn Teijhesseo und Georgia. The
map' is geogrnpioally correct j
and is designed primarily to
show the Washington Atlanta;
line along tliri eastern slope of
the Blue Ridge Mountains,
which is being developed into
the great double track highway
between the South and the
Kast.
Those maps tire beautifully

colored and will make an at¬
tractive 01 "i.nnenl to any office,
tin' Passenger Department
of the Southern Railway Sys¬
tem is preparing to make a

general distribution of this map
to those who are interested ill
the South.

In the Purdee locals in our
last week's issue we llliintcn-
tiontilly omitted an item which
stated that (he Black wood Coal
and Coke Company, as a
Christmas present, presented
each married employee with
live dollars and each single one
t wo dollars mid fifty cents. The
men on monthly salaries were
als., remembered, which gifts
were unsolicited and were

greUktly appreciated by the em¬
ploy, os of this company*, which
is among the largest coal and
coke producing concerns in this
sect ion.

Missionary Meeting.
The Woinans Missionary So.

eii'ty of Trinity Church met
in regular session Thursday at
teftmdn at Ute homo of Mrs.
Malcolm Smith, with the presi-1
h ut, Mi-. I, ti Pettit, presid
litg The meeting was one of
interest', and much business
war- disposed of. Afier roll call
mid the reading of the minutes
by the seen (un Mrs. J. A.
iilmer, the reports of the <»f-

lieers and committees weie giv.
en. It was decided to adopt
the talent plan, and each mem
her is requested to increase her
talents to the extent of her
ability.

It was decided to pay lifts-
dollars again this Near on the
Conference pledge The society
was glad lo welcome Mrs. M.
P. Caiico as a member. This
closed the business session.
Mrs Moitser then took the chair
an.I conducted the Devotional
exercises. The topic for the
afternoon was The Women of
¦lapiin", TliiS bible lesson was
" Following Christ in Self-Do
ni.il" (Matt XVI and Duke
Will) Mrs. Carter read a
letillet "The Kingdom of Hod
Coining", and Mrs. Mat hews
read an interesting account of
The New Conditions forWoineii
in ,1apun. A song closed the
program. Mrs II. A \\ Skeen
will he the hostess of the March
meeting. During the social
half-hour which followed the
hostess served Russian tea anil
Creole cake.

Stipt. Publicity.

New Make of Cars.
The Mineral Motor Companyexclusive Ford dealers of this

place, under the supervision of
W. II. Wren and his excellent
force of ne chanics, have just
Completed and put on exhibition
three new cars of the racer typethat is attracting much alten
lion. They are made from
the ordinary Ford chassis with
a special body and equippedwith a higher gear for speed.
Owing to their light weight the
wear and tear of this machine
is very slight and at the same
time afford pleasant riding,

\V. A Morrcll, who has been
employed here lor several yearswiili the telephone company.
resigned the first of the month
to accept ;i position with the
Klertrie Transmission Comp¬
any, also of this place.
Old newspapers for Bale at

his Offtco.

Sunday School
Convention.
.

Till) Annual ('invention of
the Stain Sunday School Assb
cintion will bo held in Uoanoke,
February 20 to '-':!. This Coil,
volition is ititordoiiomiuntiotiiil,
and all denominations co-oper¬
ate in it.

.Many of the lending Sunday
School workers of all denomi¬
nations of the State and the
Nation will participate in the
programs. Every Sunday
School is uigently requested to
send a representative.

I>r. .1. i'. McOoiinell, Hast
Kadford, a member of the State
Executive Committed of the
State Sunday School Associa
tioiij or Itev. I d. Fix of Komi:
oke, Local Manager, will he
glad to give full information in
regard to the Convention. I'rb
grams and other information
will hi- sent to any pastor, Sun
day S -hoV. Superintendent, am!
any other person ilesiiiiig t lie lit.
This is Hie first time the State

'on vent ion has been held in
(tie Western pan of the Mate.
It is hoped a large number of
Sundays Schools in life Wesl¬
arn part of the State will send
representatives.

TOW CAN WRITE SHORTHAND
frcm real dictation
after taking only

TEN EASY LESSONS
thorolv taught at
SMITH BROTHERS'
SHORTHAND SCHOOL

Beulah Church Bldg.,
Big Stone Gap. Va.

Course completed in a
few months thru small
decreasing installment
payments as outlined in
folder acut on request
SITUATION ON GRADUATION

Coughs Worse at Night
The .iniplctl sud qtiicki-it way to ijci

iiit bl a wearing, nickiin; nielli cough,
lirkling iluo.it. hörnte, wheezy breath,
ing in lu lake

Foley's Honey and Tar.
In it, you get the cnteiivc intluem.- ol

the pine tar mid oilier beating Ingredi*
enti, together with the mollifying aiid
laxative action ol honey.
Editor C. T. Miller. Caniitlion Inj, (En-

«uli«0 write: "I w.< ii.u|,|.| with i,.-
chlal .dr. Ii,mi «,i.l ,..(lir.l n.i i,i,l,- Jjy an.I
.UM. I mtil I ,'!<-.'. Iloi.rv .iul I.- ,i il j..t i.
lift. It I. ftr.l Im r..i.-l..l c.1.1. :. .1.<M.
l-Xlippr mij r.,,i,i...l .,iu|hv to 1,11. I...i,c-
Hell, ti.llu.» ll.ro.I. arc .11 quickly Ii i,. v. J.

Mutual Drug Comptiny
Big Stono Gap, Va.

r * . *<raBInvest in S"£i
permanent rooting v?

Get Ge fiasco,
made of Nature's
everlasting water-

proofcr-Trinidad
Lake asphalt.

i Reac^liötyijnJ
is a sure ami lasting
protection against

» sun, rain,6no\v, heat
\ and cold. It is Won1
derfuHy e c o n p m i-

1 leal, too.
r t'onic let us show
[ you how attractive

ISmilli HardwareCo
'

Big Stone Gap, Va.

tt Pf ' 9 0 p » ' : ;

COStlmes a war /,y coloqs

P1UÜE8: 5Öc, 75c, 81.00 lind §1.50
Seats selling- fast at Kelly's Drug Store.

Give Your Telephone A Chance
It lh possible to const met a telephone that you could talk

into from the other side of the room, but it would pick up all
the other noises iu the room, including the oliek of the type¬
writer.

Your tele).hono, therefore, is designed for "close up" use.

In giving a number to the operator and in telephone eonvorsa-

tion with others, one should speak directly into the transmitter
This will do away with misunderstanding and will malt« the
conversation smooth and satisfying.

Cooperation Quickem Tulephnne Service.
k

Buy your Stationery and Office Suppliesfrom the Wise Printing Company.


